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review your childs iep and discuss any changes with the iep team member before your childs iep meeting. to make sure your child is receiving the most appropriate service, the iep team will be able to meet with you to review the results of testing and other reports. keep in mind that this review usually takes place on the same day as your iep
meeting. at your childs iep meeting, the iep team will review the facts, along with your childs learning. the iep team will then develop your childs iep. you will have the opportunity to ask questions of the iep team members. your childs iep plan will also be finalized at this meeting. the iep team will review your childs iep at the end of your childs

kindergarten year, about may. you will have the opportunity to discuss any changes to your childs iep. the iep team may also require new tests to be administered to ensure that your childs iep is properly implemented. achievement of gains in your childs iep must be documented before a change in placement or iep is made. this documentation
usually occurs through individual reports of the students progress to the school psychologist or other school personnel and includes information regarding your childs attendance, participation, progress, assessments, and recommendations. we keep in regular communication with the iep team and your childs teachers throughout the year. we also will

invite you to observe your childs iep team meetings to make sure you understand how your childs iep is being implemented. (d) if requested, the individualized education program shall be revised if changes affecting the student that are significant and related to the student's changing needs become known to the school district. the iep shall be
revised as necessary to reflect the significant changes that have occurred during the student's transition to his/her post-secondary school placement. each revision shall be conducted through the process described in this section.
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